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U.S. OSHA Position on Respirator Fit Testing during COVID-19

Background

Currently, there is a significant increase in the number of healthcare workers (HCW) needing to be respirator fit tested. Many 
HCW are using respirators for the first time and, due to supply issues, some HCW are needing to use a different model than 
they were fit tested on initially. Additionally, fit test supplies are constrained.

Selecting Alternate Models of Filtering Facepiece Respirator (FFR)

Due to the significant increase in demand for respirators, many healthcare providers have had to select alternate models of 
respirators during the COVID-19 pandemic. Many facilities have found that they can increase their available supply by 
including standard FFRs in addition to the surgical N95s that they typically use. Standard N95s are appropriate for many tasks 
in healthcare.

Employers originally using surgical N95 models and now trying to decide on a standard respirator model to incorporate into 
their respiratory protection program may want to identify models that are similar in construction to the ones familiar to their 
employees. Other employers may face similar supply challenges.

When respirators and fit testing supplies are constrained or not available, it may be preferred to use a respirator with similar 
construction and fit characteristics than providing a less similar model. 3M laboratory testing indicates respirator models with 
similar construction may be more likely to fit a worker similarly. During the lab testing process, respirator fit tests are 
conducted on a panel of human subjects with a distribution of facial length and width based on the National Institute for 
Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) bivariate panel. The results of this testing are run through statistical tests including 
an equivalency test and a non-inferiority test. An equivalency test validates if the crosswalk can go in both directions between 
models. A non-inferiority test validates if the crosswalk only goes in one direction. Through analysis of the construction of the 
respirator, the fit panel, and statistics, 3M can determine similar fit model pairings, referred to as crosswalks by OSHA. For 
example:

A fit test outcome for this respirator 
model… can help predict a fit test outcome for this respirator model(s).**

 3M™ V-Flex™ (2-panel flat fold)

1804 (Surgical N95) *1805 (Surgical N95)

*1805 (Surgical N95) 1804 (Surgical N95)

 Small 3M™ V-Flex™ (2-panel flat fold)

1804S (Surgical N95) *1805S (Surgical N95)

*1805S (Surgical N95) 1804S (Surgical N95)
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*Discontinued

** The information in this table may change over time. If pairings change in the future, lot numbers of respirator models 
included in these pairings will be specified.

*** The 9210+ Aura respirator, while nearly identical to other Aura respirator models, has different headbands, which may 
impact the fit characteristics. Fit test pass rates for the 9210+ can be expected to be fairly similar to fit test pass rates for other 
Aura respirator models - however, fit test outcomes for 9210+ may not help predict fit test outcomes for other Aura models.

 Cup Style

1860 (Surgical N95) 8210 (Standard N95)
8210Plus (Standard N95)

8210 (Standard N95) 1860 (Surgical N95)
8210Plus (Standard N95)

8210Plus (Standard N95) 1860 (Surgical N95)
8210 (Standard N95)

 Small Cup

1860S (Surgical N95) 8110S (Standard N95)

8110S (Standard N95) 1860S (Surgical N95)

 3M™ Aura™ (3-panel flat fold)

1870+ (Surgical N95) 9210+ (Standard N95)
9205+ (Standard N95)

9205+ (Standard N95) 1870+ (Surgical N95)
9210+ (Standard N95)

***9210+ (Standard N95 X Not applicable — fit test outcomes for 9210+ are not 
expected to help predict fit test outcomes for any other 
model.

*1870 (Standard N95) X Not applicable — fit test outcomes for 1870 are not 
expected to help predict fit test outcomes for any other 
model.

 Valved Cup

8511 (Standard N95) 8511P (Standard N95)

8511P X Not applicable — fit test outcomes for 8511P are not 
expected to help predict fit test outcomes for any other 
model. 

A fit test outcome for this respirator 
model… can help predict a fit test outcome for this respirator model(s).**
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OSHA’s Position on Fit Testing during COVID-19 Pandemic

The US Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) is the agency that enforces respirator use and selection in US 
workplaces. The OSHA respiratory protection standard [29 CFR § 1910.134(f)(2)] requires a fit test prior to initial use of any 
tight-fitting respirator new to the employee. This includes anytime an employee switches to a different size or model of 
tight-fitting respirator. This includes filtering facepiece respirators. OSHA also requires a repeat fit test annually for each 
respirator the employee uses. In an enforcement memo dated March 14, 2020, OSHA field offices declared that they will 
exercise enforcement discretion concerning the annual fit testing requirement, 29 CFR § 1910.134(f)(2), for healthcare 
facilities using N95 filtering facepieces during the COVID-19 outbreak. Subsequently, in an enforcement memo dated April 
8, 2020, OSHA expanded this guidance to include all workplaces and expanded it to cover all types of filtering facepiece 
respirators (FFRs).

In that memorandum, OSHA states; “In the absence of quantitative or qualitative fit-testing capabilities required under 
mandatory Appendix A to 29 CFR § 1910.134 Appendix A, the following additional guidance is provided to assist with 
decision-making with respect to use of N95s or other FFRs. Most respirator manufacturers produce multiple models that use 
the same basic head form for size/fit. Manufacturers may have a crosswalk (i.e., a list of their respirators with equivalent fit). 
Therefore, if a user’s respirator model (e.g., model x) is out of stock, employers should consult the manufacturer to see if it 
recommends a different model (e.g., model y or z) that fits similarly to the model (x) used previously by employees.”

Accordingly, OSHA added additional time limited guidance to OSHA field offices; “During this COVID-19 pandemic, OSHA 
field offices should exercise additional enforcement discretion regarding compliance with 29 CFR § 1910.134(f) when an 
employer switches to an equivalent-fitting make/model/size/style N95 or other filtering facepiece respirator without first 
performing an initial quantitative or qualitative fit test. Where the use of respiratory protection is required and an employer fails 
to comply with any other requirements, such as initial fit testing, maintenance, care, and training in the Respiratory Protection 
standard, cite the applicable section(s) of 29 CFR § 1910.134.“

OSHA states that a good faith effort to comply with 29 CFR 1910.134 includes stressing the importance of visual inspection, 
user seal checks and proper training as part of an overall respiratory protection program.

IMPORTANT NOTE: This OSHA guidance is time limited to the current COVID-19 public health emergency. The reader 
should stay informed by frequently checking OSHA’s webpage at www.osha.gov/coronavirus for updates.

For Further Information

For further information see 3M Technical Bulletin - Surgical N95 vs. Standard N95 – Which to Consider?, the CDC’s 
Frequently Asked Questions about Personal Protective Equipment, and OSHA’s Hospital Respiratory Protection Program 
Toolkit.

3M Respirator Fit Testing Resources

• 3M Quick Reference Guide to Qualitative Fit Testing (OSHA)
• 3M Fit Testing Video
• 3M Fit Testing Video (Healthcare)
• 3M Fit Testing FAQs
• 3M Technical Bulletin Quantitative Fit Testing of Respirators
• 3M Technical Bulletin - Fit Test Hygiene During COVID-19 Pandemic
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https://www.osha.gov/memos/2020-03-14/temporary-enforcement-guidance-healthcare-respiratory-protection-annual-fit
https://www.osha.gov/memos/2020-04-08/expanded-temporary-enforcement-guidance-respiratory-protection-fit-testing-n95
www.osha.gov/coronavirus%20
https://multimedia.3m.com/mws/media/1794572O/surgical-n95-vs-standard-n95-which-to-consider.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/respirator-use-faq.html
https://www.osha.gov/Publications/OSHA3767.pdf
https://www.osha.gov/Publications/OSHA3767.pdf
https://multimedia.3m.com/mws/media/1658130O/quick-reference-guidequalitative-fit-testing.pdf
https://multimedia.3m.com/mws/media/992396O/3m-fit-test-kit-training-video.mp4
https://multimedia.3m.com/mws/media/1093682O/3m-health-care-particulate-respirator-surgical-mask-fit-test-instructions.mp4
http://multimedia.3m.com/mws/media/973364O/3m-respirator-fit-testing-frequently-asked-questions-faq.pdf?fn=TDB%20228%20-%20Fit%20Test%20FAQs.pdf
https://multimedia.3m.com/mws/media/1282559O/quantitative-fit-testing-of-respirators-technical-bulletin.pdf
https://multimedia.3m.com/mws/media/1819154O/fit-test-hygiene-during-covid-19-pandemic.pdf
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